
Escape to St. Barts This Winter via This New 
Home-to-Resort Private Travel Program
Tradewind Aviation has joined forces with some of St. 
Barts' top resorts and villa companies to safely whisk you 
from home to the island and back —with lots of perks 
along the way.
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Getting to the beach this winter just became a bit easier—and safer—thanks to 

a new program from Tradewind Aviation. The private charter company has 

joined forces with several of the top luxury resorts and villa rental agencies on 

St. Barts to offer a secure and stress-free way to reach the Francophone island 

via private jet, plus VIP perks to enjoy during your travels and stay. From 

roundtrip car service in your departure city and in-flight amenity kits to 

(depending on the resort) gourmet dinners, spa treatments, half-day boat 

charters and use of luxury cars, the package includes everything needed for a 

seamless getaway. Participating properties include[…] Le Barthélemy Hotel & 

Spa […]

“We’re thrilled to be able to provide this exclusive private travel experience, 

which offers peace of mind for travelers during these challenging times,” David 

Zipkin, vice president and co-owner of Tradewind Aviation, tells Robb Report. 

With over 15 years of experience operating luxury regional charter flights into 

St. Barts, the company is also pleased to be able to help attract visitors to the 

island. “These packages represent a collective effort to promote St. Barts as a 

destination that is easily accessible and that has done fantastic work to create a 

safe and enjoyable winter escape,” Zipkin notes. (Regarding safety, St. Barts 

reopened to tourists at the end of June and currently requires proof of a 

negative PCR test performed within three days of arrival. Guests staying longer 
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than seven days will be required to take an on-island PCR test on the eighth 

day of their stay, at their own expense. Visit the St. Barts tourism site for 

details.)

The experience begins with complimentary ground transportation from your 

home to the airport, followed by a private flight from anywhere in the US to San 

Juan, Puerto Rico; jets of all sizes are available, from both Tradewind’s own 

fleet and those of preferred partners. Up in the air, you’ll receive amenity kits 

with high-end products such as Caudalie face mists and Supergoop SPF 

sprays, as well as—for those flying from the greater New York area—breakfast 

catered by Jean-Georges. Once in San Juan, you’ll head directly to a private 

Tradewind Pilatus PC-12 for the flight to St. Barts, where, following what is 

typically a painless immigration process, you’ll be whisked to your resort of 

choice.

[…]

At Le Barthélemy Hotel & Spa, you’ll check in to a luxury suite with private 

oceanfront plunge pool and enjoy a private, Champagne-fueled sunset yacht 

cruise.

[…]

The Tradewind Aviation private travel package is available from anywhere in the 

US, with one-way flight pricing starting at $19,000 from the Southeast and 
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$30,000 from the Northeast. Resort pricing varies depending on the property. 

Contact your resort of choice directly to book accommodations and then be 

connected to Tradewind to finalize flights, or contact Tradewind Aviation directly 

at (800) 376-7922.
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